
Here is a summary of yesterday’s meeting: March 16, 2017 

  

·         President Sean thanked, yet again, Alan MacKinnon for arranging our annual St. Patrick’s Day Boiled Dinner/Lunch. A nice 
crowd enjoyed a delicious meal prepared by the Putterham Grill. 

·         Sean gave us a summary of last week’s Governor’s Visit meeting in Wellesley. Our club impressed Governor Bill Jenkins by 
having the most members in attendance by any of our fellow division clubs. A great time was had by all as we heard from each club 
President, Lt. Governor Kevin Dillon and Governor Bill with updates about important Club and Division news. Lt. Governor Kevin 
also made it official, our Lt. Governor Elect for Division 10 for the 2017-2018 year (starting next October) will be Robert Hector, 
current President of the Roxbury Club. Bob was there to accept the nomination. 

·         Although we have not officially started the planning process, President Sean wants to make sure we know that the date 
for this year’s Kiwanis Charity Auction will be Friday November 3rd at the Elks Club. Put it on your calendar. Again, look for com-
mittees to be formed by May. 

·         Our annual Charity Softball Game for the Jason Robert’s Challenger League is scheduled for Tuesday May 16th with a rain 
date of Thursday May 18th. We will be playing at Jason Robert’s Field at the Ohrenberger School on West  Boundary Road in West 
Roxbury. Flyers will be available soon. Start contacting your ringers NOW!! 

·         John Sullivan and Beth Arienti are still in the planning stages for our proposed Trivia Night Event at Brannelly’s Pub in 
Roslindale. We hope to have confirmed dates and information very soon. 

·         President Sean read a Thank You letter we received from the C.M. Forensics Club for our recent donation. 

·         Word is that Long Time member and friend Greg Karr is retiring from the Deutsches Altenheim. Greg has been very busy 
lately and has not been able to join us at our meetings. We hope to see him soon so we can wish him well. 

·         Many of you may remember Ken & Jan’s annual vacation at their favorite Humarock House. Unfortunately, the property 
burned to the ground about 6 years ago. Well, the owner has re-built and Ken & Jan were quick to rent the property for August 6th-
13th. An open invitation has been given to our members to head down and enjoy the beach with the Cunningham’s. I am sure Dave 
& Moira Peterson will be looking forward to heading down to visit with Ken & Jan as it was a tradition for them as well. 

·         Our Club voted to donate $500 to the Friday May 19th event in memory of Judie Leon. The event will be at the Annuncia-
tion Church from 6-10pm. A suggested donation of $25 is requested. Warren Frank is arranging all of the food for the event and has 
put together a Web Site for the event as well. John Sullivan has tickets with him at all times, so contact him to purchase or with 
questions. 

  

I believe that is all for now. (see you in two weeks as I am off to Florida on Saturday) 

  

Bob McNeil 


